1. Date: October 14, 2016
2. ITEM: Campus Recreation and Wellness Annex Pool Canopy
3. REQUESTING DEPARTMENT: Campus Recreation and Wellness
4. CONTACT NAMES & PHONE NUMBERS: Kim Clark (713-743-5478)  
Jerry A. Mizell (713) 743-5716
5. PRESENTER: Jerry A. Mizell
6. RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED: Approval of site and exterior material selection
7. SUMMARY: This project will provide for a covered area for supported functions in the pool area. The project will be located between the existing locker room area (CRWA, Building 561) and the exterior pool at the Campus Recreation and Wellness Center.
8. PROPOSED START DATE: November 2016
9. SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION: Renderings and physical samples
3 October 2016

UH Wellness Center Pool Canopy
Site Plan
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UH Wellness Center Pool Canopy
Site Plan

POWDERCOATED STEEL BAR GRATE
OR AUTOMOTIVE GRADE OR BETTER PAINT

CORRUGATED METAL
BERRIDGE S-DECK, GALVALUME

TRANSLUCENT RESIN PANELS
3FORM XT, CRANBERRY

65'-8"
UH Wellness Center Pool Canopy
South Elevation

- **10' x 4' gutter**
- **12' steel CEE**
- **Corrugated metal**
- **Resin panels**
- **Steel bar grate**

- **10'-7''**
- **8'-4''**

- **Steel WT beams, tapered 12'' to 4'' HSS 4'' x 4'' braces. Powdercoat or automotive grade paint or better.**
UH Wellness Center Pool Canopy
Perspective
McNICHOLS® Quality Grating - Bar Products

GW Welded Series Grating is our most popular style of the Rectangular Welded Bar Series with standard bearing bar centers of 1-3/16 inch. Standard cross bars are on 4 inch centers and are also available with 2 inch centers. GW Series grating is very versatile and will handle most moderate loads and light wheel traffic. Select from many bearing bar heights and material types with optional serrated surfaces that are slip resistant.

You may narrow your selection choices by using the left navigation pane requirements or browse our stock list below.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GW 100-2-1</td>
<td>McNICHOLS Quality Welded Bar Grating, Plain Steel Painted Black, GW 100-2 Smooth, Welded Construction, 1-1/4&quot; Wide x 3/16&quot; Bearing Bars, 1-3/16&quot; on Center, Regular Cross Bars 2&quot; on Center, 36.0000&quot; Width x 240.0000&quot; Length (Span)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add to Cart to see price. Click here to cut this item to size.